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Children Hot Fletchers

GTIic Kind You Have Always "Botiglit, ainl --tvMcIi lias Ticcn
in use for over SO years, lias bornotlio signature o

"rt - anil has been mado under lii3 iicr'J S- - - fconal supervision since iis Infancy.
J&Zc&yZZ Allow no one to deceive yen in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and. Jst-as-jo- ol " are but
l'xpcrimer.ts that triflo with and endanger t!io health o?
Infants and Claldxcn Experience against Hxperiracnt

Cnstorux is a hnrTnTcss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-frori- e.

IK'v.s nv.d Sootliini Syrups. IS is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, 3IorpI;ino nor other Itarcotic
subsianee. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
nnsl fillays Fev .riyhncas. For more than thirty years it
Xias been i:i constant uso for Uio relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
liarrima. It regulates the Ctoinaeli and HowcIs,
assimilates the Food, giving- healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Fanacea The. Mother's Friend.
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SIXTY-SEVE- N ABE

DEAD IN A WRECK

IN KENTUCKY

rOHTY OR FIFTY ARE INJURED
SOME BADLY. IN ADDITION TO

THE KNOWN DEAD.

Virtually Every Passenger on One
Train lulled or Badly

Hurt.

. ii"4'i;lj!vj!io, Ky..Ut'C. "0. Six-ty-ev- on

knewu dead and forty to
llfty persons injured, some of them

v.as the toll taken when
houioville & Nashville passenger
train No. 7 from Cincinnati to New
t)r!cans early tcnight crashed into
the renr cf a Bardstown, Louisville

Spririjrfield accommodation train
100 yards south of the station here.

The accommodation train had just
left the station after making a stop,
Avhrn the faster train, which makes
jio i.op here, came in sight, moving
p.t a high rate of speed. Efforts to
bring it to a halt were futile, and
the heavy locomotive, with the
weight of a heavy steel train hehind
it. crashed into the rear of the
accommodation with a terrific com-
pact. The two wooden passenger
coaches and baggage car making up
the smaller train were splintered.

Virtually every person aboard the
accommodation train, both crew and
T,a':sengers, was either killed or
badly injured. None of the passeng-
ers aboard the fast train was killed,
though a number were injured. The
locomotive was demolished and the
heavy steel coaches making up the
train were tTrrcwn from the tarck.

A relief train was made up at
Louisville and rushed here with phy-
sicians and nurses. Hy the time it
arrived most of the injured and the
Vnlies of the dead had been removed
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from the wreckage by volunteers.
Within a short time this week was
completed and the train was started
back to Louisville with a clear right-of-wa- y

taking the injured to hospit-
als there.

OFFICERS BEG FOR

PLAGE IN THE U. S. ARMY

With the American Army in
Trance, Dec. 20. The officers of the
Russian army in France have volun-
teered as a body to give their ser-
vices to the United States.

The ofTicers are desirous of con-

tinuing the battle agaim;t the Ger-
mans, notwithstanding the Russo-Germa- n

peace negotiations, and de-

clare they will welcome an oppor-
tunity to fight to the finish for Rus-
sia, under the Stars and Stripes.

There also have been suggestions
that it might he possible to form
for the Russians an organization
similar to the French foreign legion
or the La Fayette flying squadron.
There is a general feeling that the
action of the Russian officers will
have a moral eft'ect in their country.

The correspondent, who was auth-
orized to make the announcement,
understands that the matter is un-
der consideration and that the offer
undoubtedly will be referred to

It is considered not
unlikely that many of the Russian
soldiers now in France and virtually
without a country may follow the
lead of their officers. The laws of
the United States prohibit the in-

corporation into the army any but
American citizens, but it fs hoped a
way may be found by which these
men can be of service to the United
States and the allies in general.

The officers are some of the best
men in the Russian army. There are
aviators among them, and many of
them, who possess excellent military
knowledge and speak French and
English, which 'might be of assis-
tance in various avavs.

staple land in

Sterling, Nebraska

Chance Land?

tern Nebraska at very reasonable prices
and on good terms, that wilt increase in value

because, we raise the crops, every year.
Take your car and drive to Sterling, Nob.,

and get back home the same day. Buy a
farm near heme that you can look after.

We have tracts of land irom 5 acres to
800 acres; any size tract you want. We have
said several Cass county people. Drive
over to Sterling, Heb., and see us.
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WITNESSES TELL

OF DELAY DUE TO

RED TAPE POLICY

GUNS AND AMMUNITION HELD
UP YHILE OFFICIALS SCRAP

OVER MINOR DETAILS.

Changes In Specifications and Tardy
Orders Caused Delayed

Output.

Washington, Dec. 20. With its
inquiry into alleged delays in sup-
plying the war army with guns and
ammunition virtually concluded, the
senate military committee today pre-
pared to investigate the shortage and
production delays in clothing and
food for soldiers. Chairman Cham-
berlain promised a thorough investi-
gation of the work of the quarter-
master's department of which Major
General -- Goethals, recalled'to active
service, soon will take charge. The
relation of the clothing shortage to
prevalence of disease in various
cantonments also will be developed.

Ordnance officers were criticised
by Fred II. Colvin, editor of the
American machinist, for imposing
too rigid rifle specifications. Re-

quirements for interchangeability of
parts, he said, delayed production
three months last summer and he cit-

ed one private factory where last
August workmen on a "cost plus"
contract played checkers wliile
waiting for work held up. Govern-
ment arsenal methods he also crit-cise- d,

saying the Springfield arsenal
has seme machinery fifty years old
while many army ordnance officers,
he asserted, have no special training
to qualify them.

Officials In Controversy.
Correspondence with Secretary

Raker which he produced dirclosed
a controversy between Mr. Colvin
and General Cronier. chief of ord-

nance bureau?, the former told Sec-

retary Raker that the arsenal ot'Icers
were not qualified production engi-
neers. General Crosier said Mr. Col-
vin, should be barred from inspect-
ing arsenals because lie insisted ex-

pert machinists and not army officers
should be in charge.

Additional testimony regarding
delay in machine f;un production was
given by vice-Pres:de- :it B. 31. "W.

Hanson of the Colt Arms company, at
Hartford. Conn.

Although the new P.rownhig type
was adopted last May, he said, r.o
contract v.-a- s made until July. al-ord-

were anticipated a:u! pre-limina- ry

work begun. The delay
was explained by Mr. Hanson as due
in' part to deliberations of the joint
civilian army board appointed hy
Secretary Raker to test and adopt
the new weapon. Hanson was ?
member of the board.

Although given the Rrowning gun
contract in July Mr. Hanson said
that because of time needed to pre-
pare new machinery his deliveries
would not begin until next April
Mis hrm, however, is making deliv-
eries on previous orders of Vickers
machine guns, some contracted for a
year ago.

Regarding government arsena
production Mr. Hanson said the im
pression that they are "away behind
the times was wrong. The arsenals
compare very favorably, he said
with foreign governments and Amer-
ican private factories. The princi
pal difficulty of American arsenals,
ne explained is in retining skilled
workmen. Rifle production has been
greatly increased, he said, by adop-
tion of the modified Enfield. The
American rifle and ammunition, he
saia, are much superior to those of
any of the allies and at least eoual
to German

American machine gun manufac
turers, Hanson declared, have had

ji practically no encouragement from
this government, most of their ord
ers coming from abroad.

In reply to questions by Senator
Wadsworth, the witness admitted
that if machine guns had been
promptly ordered when the govern
ment went into the war, General
Pershing's machine gun units now
would not be required to use French
arms and ammunition.

Upon conclusion of Hanson's testi-
mony the hearing was adjourned un-
til tomorrow when Quartermaster
Sharpe is to be examined.

Chamberlain's ' Cough Remedy.
i

This is not only one of the best
and most efficient
coughs, colds and croup, but Is also
pleasant and safe to take, which is
important when medicine must be
given to children. Many mothers
have given it their unqualified en
dorsement.

Get your Christmas boxes at the
Journal office.

l Rheumatic Aches 3
Drive them out with Sloan's

Liniment, the quick-actin- g, sooth-
ing liniment that penetrates with-
out rubbing and relieves the pain.
Always have a bottle in the house
for the aches and pains of rheuma-
tism, gout, lumbago, strains .sprains,
stiff joints and all muscle soreness.

Generis sized bottles. 25c. 50c.. $1.00.

WILE TELLS HOW

--KAISER TGLD OF

HATE FOR BRITONS

GERMAN RULER STORMED UP
AND DOWN DECK OF YACHT

UTTERING FEROCIOUS
W0RES ABOUT "C0U5- -

INS" IN ENGLAND.

New York, Dec. 20. (Special
Telegram.) The first person to
whom Dr. William Bayard Hale,
American journalist, gave an ink-
ling of the sensational interview he
obtained from the German emperor
in the sumr.ier of 1S0S, was Freder-
ick W. Wile, then Berlin correspond-
ent of the London "Daily Mail," and
for many years representative of
American newspapers abroad.

Ir. the statement below Mr. Wile
confirms the extraordinary story
told cf the. kr.iscr's suppressed in-

terview, in which he predicted the
world war, and supplies additional
details.

Ey Frederick 77. Wib.
London, Dec. 20. (Special Cable

to The Bee.) Larly in June. 100S,
I received a call in the Berlin office
of the "Daily Mail" from Dr. Wil-
liam Bav.'.rd Hale, who at the time
was literary editor of "The New York
Times." He bad come to Germany

rx FiM'Cial cc .respondent. I had rep-
resented the "D:.ily .Mail" in Ber-
lin 40 years and had been corre-
spondent t;f several American news-
papers four or five years before.

Enpcrcr or. Trip.
Mr. Hale, on j:rr: s in?.; in Berlin,

found that the emperor had just left
in the llohenzollern on bio annual
yachting cruise" to th Norwegian
fiord?. lie found, however, that he
could profitably employ his time in
Berlin by invoking the good offices of
two Prussian dignitaries, whom he
had met at the dedication of the
Carnegie Instil ute in Pittsburgh.
General von Lowenfeld. commander
of a Prussian guard corps, and Privy
Counsellor Count lime, court archi-
tect.

After a few days delay, it was ar-

range! "through Lowenfeld and I line
that Hale should proceed to Norway
for an interview with the emperor.
The interview was granted on the
evening of July If).

Chat on Deck cf Yacht.
Six days later Hale returned from

Norway and gave me the first ink-
ling of the sensational utterances of
the war lord. To the ber--t of my
recollection, he summarized his story
thus:

"The talk at dinner in the imper-
ial yacht was more or less perfunc-
tory. The' kaiser explained to me
tliat we should 'have a real chat on
deck after dinner. So it was. I
walkrtl up and down with him for
the better part of two hours. That
is, we were walking all the time
except in those moments when the
emperor would stop all of a sudden
to hammer in some point by stand-
ing at the rail and pounding it with
his fist. .

Scores ''Perfidious Cousins."
"At times I conld hardly believe

my own ears. The man now and
then would rave. When he talked
about England, he was simply fero-
cious. He snapped, out castigation
on his perfidious 'cousins,' gesticu-
lating wildy and deriving fresh ener
gy from his incessant outbursts and
irom the cigarettes he smoked con
tinuously, lighting one from an-

other.
"I haven't the slightest doubt

that, if I dared publish what the
kaiser told me, there would be war
between Germany and England to
morrow morning..

"The newly formed Anglo-Japa- n

ese alliance seemed to be particular-
ly on the kaiser's nerves. lie said
England had sold the white race by
joining hands politically with the
yellow masters of the east.

To Save White Race.
"He harped fiercely on' the yellow

peril and assured me that it was up
to America and Germany , between
them to shield the white civiliztftion.

"The kaiser declared that Germany
would not be found unready for a .

clash with Britain and that the
'latter would get many surprises.

IS UNWILLIN8 TO

LOOSE GRIP OF ITS

IROrr HAND NOW

GERMANY TELLS E0LSHEVIKI
SELF-DEFINITIO- N OF NA-

TIONS ALL WRONG.

Anxious that Entente Shall Join in
Farley Both Germany and

Russia Sounding Out.

Petrograd, Wednesday, Dec. 19.
The Evening Post says the Germans
have officially informed the Bolshe-vik- i

haadquarters that the central
powers are ready to consider the ar-
rangement of peace on the basis of
no annexations and no indemnities,
but pointed out that self-definiti- on

of nations was impracticable.
The Post says the representatives

of the Central powers at the first
preliminary peace conference with
the Russians, held yesterday, an-

nounced that their governments in-

tended on principle to put the ques-
tions of peace before all the powers
and that they asked their allies to
do likewise. Russia was requested
to take similar steps. It is stated
the Russians are endeavoring by ali
means to sound the allies.

The representatives of the centra!
powers informed the Russians they
were ready to discuss peace prelimi-
naries but desired to know the re-

sult of Russia's elVorts to induce the
allies to join in the negotiations be-

fore proceeding with them. They
raid this poinC cf view might be
changed., however, and that they
might be willing to d:;cucs peace
with Russia, ulone. The German
wore of the opinion that the Riu:
siiu armistice might inflinnce the
ether fronts.

The first conference was devoted
merely to a discussion of who won!:
participate in the negotiations.

me L.04S;ieviKi newspapers are
complaining that the presence cf the
allied military missions in the Ukra
ine is encouraging General Kale
dines, leader of the counter revolu
tion against the Maximalist govern
iiirnt. Answering this complaint c:
oenatr oi tne American military mis-
sion, of which he is chief, Lieuten
ant Colonel W. Y. Judson says that
all American, officers are in Petro
grad.

Reichstag- - Committee to lucet.
London, Deo. IS (Tuesday) It i;

indicated from Berlin the main com
mittee of the reichstag wall be
iiti'izmot'od to meet in special ses
sion in connection v.ith the peace
negotiation:?, and some German news
papers interpret this as showing
that the will of the people's repre
sentatives is about to assert itself.

:ui)i:it to snow cim-- :

in ':e li-.tr.- it Court ol Cuss coun
ty. XVliiska :

In tin' it"? ii 1 1 r of the a;i;l iut ion of
I i mi i! 11. TliT 5 u;i n! ia n of tl:
iVr.sun ;uil Kstate of KloroiifO Thorp,
a for Licence to sell Ileal Ins
tate:

I'm r'it! in.y: ami filiiiij tin- - petition
!nly veriiitii. of Keiiiahl II Thorp,
i m;i I il ia :i e.f the person uiul estate of

Florence Thorp, a minor, for license to
sell the following oescri l.eil real estate,
to-- v. it :

Ti.e undivided two forty-fifth- s
C:-4- L) of the Kast l:!f of tl.e
Southeast quarter of Section i'."!,

the Southwest quarter ol" Section
1M. the Xorth half of the North
half of tht; Xort h we.---1 iiiiirter of
Section L'.". and tl.e North half of
the North half of the Northeast
Hijfirt'T v" Section -- C, aill in Town-
ship li'. liiinicti 1, in Cass county,
Ntluaska: also the undivided two
fci ty-t- il th:: C,--i- r. of Lot L Jilock
10, in South Ketnl. as surveyed,
platted and recorded in Ca.t.s coun-
ty, Ne lira ska- -

or, so i:iuch thereof as the court may
ilei;i r.cce:;x:i ry and advisable, for the
benefit of si'.id ward, for thf purpose
of investment in interest bearing se-
curities or some productive stock and
for the education and ninintenance of
said ward, uid it appearing from said
Vetition that the minor's interest in
said rial estate is: a small undivided
portion thereof and the same is too
small to render the property desirable
as an investment: that said propert
can probably be sold at Hie present
time for a lair value and that it is
for the Interest of her estate and for
the benefit of said ward to conver
said undivided interest in real estate
into cash and invest the proceeds in
inii-re- s bearing securities or sorm
proui'ctive stock, or so much thereo
as may not be rcnuircd for her main
tenance and education.

It tf therefore ordered that the next
of kin of said minor and all persons
interesieo in ner estate appear nciore
mo at chambers in the Court House In
the Citv of l'iattsmoulh in Cass coun
ty, Nebraska, on tlie Hlh day of Jannary, 1 it 1 M. at 'J o'clock a. in., and show

should not be granted to said lleprinafd
H. Thorp, Guardian, to sell said real
estate for tin? purposes above set forth.

And It is further ordered that a copy
or this order be personally served on
said minor at least fourteen days be
fore the day set fop hearing, and
that it be published once each week
for three successive Weeks in the
1'latlsinouth Journal, a newspaper
printed and published irt said county
of Cast.

Dated at Chambers i' said County of
Cass tliia 11th day of December, 1917.

JA M l'.S T. 1$ ISO LEY.
ludpe of the District Court in and for

dl7-3- Cass county, Nebraska.

AUTK'K

In the District Court of the County
of Cass. Nebraska.

Lena Larson, I'laiutilT
vs.

John (Jus Larson, Defendant.

John Gua Larson will take notice

I
The Best Costs Less
Polarine's lubricating efficiency measured
in terms of miles, makes it the cheapest oil
in the long run. Even if Polarine did cost
more by the gallon (which it doesn't) it
would pay to use it. For Polarine retards
depreciation. Saves repair bills. Reduces
upkeep.
You never need to be satisfied with any other
oil. Wherever you may be here or a hun-
dred miles from here you can get Polarine.
It is sold everywhere.
Fill your crankcasc with Polarine today and.
abolish oiling troubles all winter. Get it
where you see the sign at our Service
Stations or good garages everywhere.

the Ideal
Red Crown Gasoline gives greatest mileage. Vapor- -

readily makes starting easy on coldest days.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

Omaha

that on the 1st day of September, A.
D., If 17, Lena Larson, plaintiff herein,
nled her petition in the District Courtof t'a.'-- s county, Nebraska, against saiddvteiidant, the object and prayer of
whkh are to secure a divorce fromthe "icti ndant, and the custody and
eoat'.-o- l of John Larson and EuseneLarson, children of plaintiff and defen-dant: grounds for divorce alleped in3;id petition a;e extreme cruelty, lackof support of herself ami children, and; a h i t u a I drunkenness.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the 25th day ofJanuary, A. D., 1918.

LENA LAFISON.
Plaintiff.Uy C. A. ItAWLS.

dlo-swl- w. Attorney.

Mint i: to UIIKT TIT1.K
In the District Court of :Cass county,

Nt
Yirsil .Muilis, Plaintiff, j os pe.

Harper, et al. Defendants.
To the Defendants. Joseph Harper,

and Jane A. Harper, his wife, the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, and all persons
interested in the estate of Joseph Har-per, deceased: the unknown heirs, dev-isees, legatees, personal representa-
tives, and all persons Interested in theestate of Jane A. Harper, deceased;John AY. Younjr and Amanda Younpr.
his wife; the unknown heirs, devisees,legatees, personal representatives and
all persons interested in the estate ofJohn Y. Young, deceased; the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all persons
interested in tl.e estate of AmandaYoung, deceased; A. J. Kerr and JuliaKerr, his wife: the unknown heirs,devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all persons interested inthe estate tf A. .1. Kerr, deceased; theunknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all persons
interested in the estate of Julia Kerr,
deceased: Andrew J. Kerr: the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all persons
interested in the estate of Andrew J.Kerr, deceased: C A. Marr: the un-
known heirs, dwisces, legatees, per-
sona! representatives,, and all persons
inieiesteu in the estate of G. A. Marr,e.eorge A. Marr; the un
n.uo ii neirs, uevisees, legatees, per-
sona! representatives, and all persons
nieresieu in tne estate of George A

..1.111, uiTTiiM'u, ii. r. nenry; tue un- -
Known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonai representatives, anil all persons
interested in tne estate of l). Jr. Henry
deceased: D. Far rami Henry; the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per

representatives, and all persons
ini.eresieu in tne estate of D. FarrandHenry, deceased: Eben S. Wheeler andClara I. Wheeler, bis wife; the un- -
Known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
.sonai representatives, and all persons
interested in the estate of Kben S.

v Heeler, deceased: the unknown heirsdevisees, legatees, personal rcpresenta- -

ties, and all persons interested in theestate ot Clara I heeler deceased:
. neeier; the unknown heirs, dev-

isees, legatees. personal representa
tives and all persons interested in theestate of S. Wheeler. deceased- -

Plattsmouth Land and Improvementcompany; the unknown claimants andtht' unknown owners of Lots 11. 12. isttnd 11 in Mlock 1. and Lots 1. l". 3 andI, in Hlock all in Drowne's Sulxlivision of Lot 17. in the NLi of tin.
XW'i of Secthon 1 ::, in - Township 1

North, Ilange i:;"i:ast of the 6th I M.,
in ass Count v. Nebraska.

You and each of you are hereby no
tified that on the 1 t h day of Decem-
ber, 1H17, plaintiff filed his suit in theDistrict Court of Cass county. Neiiras- -
ka, the object and purpose of winch is
to fjinet and conlirm plaintiff's title
in and to Lots 1. 2. 2 and 4. in ItlocU

!e4 larms. tncre remain only fifty
before March 1st. Act "

am,
fcr lands at low

tins season a --S
tarin. is such land
from $20 to S?5 an acre.

of acres of ilivib.,1
the market.

at

Winter Lubricant

2, and Lots 11, 12. i:: and n in Kiock
1, in Browne's Sub-divisi- on of Lot 17,
in the NK, of the NY, of Section
13. Township 12 North, Ilange 13 F.ast
of the 6th I. M., in Cass county, Nebr.,
and to enjoin each and all of you fromhaving or claiming any right, title,
lien or interest, either legal or equi-
table, in or to said land or any part
thereof, and to enjoin you and each ofyou in any manner from interfering
with plaintiff's possession and enjoy-
ment tf said premises and Tor equi-
table relief. This notice is given pur-
suant to tiie order of the Court.'

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on er before Monday the Itii day
of February. 191s. or your default will
be entered therein.

VHIGIL Ml'LLIS.
Plaintiff.

A. L. T1DD,
d21-Its- Attorney.

WILL WORK IN OMAHA NOW.

From Friday's Daily.
Nelson Kenner, who a short time

since resigned his position with the
Waterman Lumber and Coal Com-
pany, which he has held for some
time, and yesterday was at Omaha
where he was offered a postien-wUtL- -
the Cudahy Packing company driv-
ing a motor truck. This proffer he
accepted and this morning departed
for Omaha, where he will engage
with the packing house company.
Nelson is a good worker, and is
conversent with the gas motor
that he will make a valuable man for
the position which lie has agreed to
fill.

NEW MAN AT THE BURLINGTON.'

From Friday's Daily.
This morning Ray Hawkins, ap-

peared as one of the operators at the
Burlington station, working the last
trick. Mr. Floyd Thackerj', who
has been in the position for some
time, had offered his resignation,
and the position thus vacated has
been filled by the' sending of Mr.
Hawkins here in his place. Mr.
Thackery was a ,good man for the
position and the man who succeeds
him appears to be the same.

GOOD LANDS NEAR HOME.

There are large and small tracts
of land near home that you can buy
right through the agency of Curtain
& of Sterling, Neb., as
you will see by their ad in another
column of this paper. They have.
some very choice farms near Sterl-
ing, and will take pleasure in show- -'

ing you the value of the same" if
you will take a day and visit; with
them. - if-tf.-

tf

GouEnnnEUT-inniGATE- D

nOHESTEflDS LEFT in TIIE
big iionn Basin, iwoninG

These are part of the new Frannie Unit, on our main line
the successful Powell locality, and the huuU art w:,t,M-,-,- l l,v

tne same Government system merely an extension of the r;nmls. o'f

Oiticki.v
EASTERX COLORADO
splendid deeded

Colorado, raised
QueryWhat

Thousands

sliiiiliianin thinking"

Mockenhaupt,

not taken tho will hofm-- e

-

WESTKR Vi'iiK.sk' ....
nrices A f.rn,,r 1m--.'

rWi f l o
worth nrn." v,..- - l.,,,- - it

l .e. t,..i.t:
""to"- - novt cumuli on. ...
it will pav you to do "'some

fconce. See me. am paid to
neif. you.
S. B. HOWARD, Immigration Agt.,.C. B. & Q. R. R.

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska
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